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Abstract of the dissertation submitted to the Senate of Unlversltl Putra 
Malaysia In partia l  fu lfi lment of the requirements for the degree of 

Doctor of Phi losophy 

PATTERNS OF TRAINING EVALUATION PRACTICES AMONG 
TRAINING INSTITUTIONS IN MALAYSIA 

By 

JUNAIDAH B INTI HASHIM 

February 1 999 

Chairman: Shamsuddin bin Ahmad, Ed. D. 

Faculty: Educational Studies 

Experience has shown that one of the most effective ways 

trainers can Improve their effectiveness and the training activIties, In 

which they Involved, IS through evaluation Evaluation IS a systematic 

process of col lecting and analYSing Information for and about a 

programme which can be used for planning and g Uiding deCISion 

making as wel l  as assessing the relevance,  effectiveness and the 

Impact of various programme components Eva luation In train ing IS an 

elUSive concept especial ly when It comes to practice, there sti l i  appears 

to be more talks than action ThiS Criticism IS largely expla ined by the 

unsystematic, Informal and ad-hoc evaluation been conducted by 

training Institutions 
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In  Malaysia, train ing activities are monitored by the government 

agency cal led Human Resources Development Council Organisations 

are required to obtain tra in ing services from the training I nstitutions that 

registered with the Counci l ,  In order to enable the organrsatlons to get 

reimbursement for their training expenditures There IS no study has 

been conducted to examine the practice of evaluation In train ing 

among these traln rng Institutions ThiS study examined the background 

characteristics of train ing evaluators, practices of evaluation In tralnrng, 

and Identified the patterns of commonal ities governing the practice. 

This is a descriptive survey research It uti l ised mai led 

questionnaire as the mode of data collection. The data were analysed 

mainly by descriptive statistics such as mean, percentage, and factor 

analysis. 

The findings of the study reveal that the tra inrng evaluators have 

low level of evaluation model fami l iarity They conducted evaluation 

based on their past experience Though the evaluators do not 

recognise most of evaluation models found In  the l iterature, they do 

conduct formal  evaluation. There are four patterns of evaluation 

practice have been identified: 1 )  formal  evaluation pattern; 2) flexible

economic evaluation pattern; 3) outcome evaluation pattern; and, 4) 
client-oriented evaluation pattern. 
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Abstrak dlsertasl yang dlkemukakan kepada Senat Unlversltl Putra 
Malaysia sebagal memenuhl sebahaglan keperluan untuk 

IJazah Doktor Falsafah 

CORAK AMALAN PENILAIAN LATIHAN 01 KALANGAN 
INSTITUSI-INSTITUSI LATIHAN 01 MALAYSIA 

Oleh 

JUNAIDAH B INTI  HASH IM 

F ebruan 1 999 

Pengerusi: Shamsuddin bin Ahmad, Ed. o. 

Fakulti: Pengajian Pendidikan 

Pengalaman telah menunJukkan pemlalan program latlhan 

merupakan salah satu cara yang berkesan bagl Juru latlh-Juru latlh untuk 

memperbalkl keberKesanan aktlvltl latlhan yang mereka kendal lkan 

Penl lalan latlhan merupakan proses pengumpulan dan penganal lslsan 

maklumat yang slstematlk mengenal sesuatu program Maklumat In l  

dapat d lgunakan untuk merancang, membantu membuat keputusan, 

dan menl la l  perkaltan, keberkesanan dan kekesanan lSI kandungan 

sesuatu program Dan segl amalan, penl lalan program latlhan maslh 

d langgap sebagal satu konsep yang samar, yang leblh banyak 

d lperbmcangkan danpada dlperlaksanakan Kntlkan In! sebahaglan 

besarnya dlsebabkan oleh pemlalan yang tldak slstematlk, tldak rasml, 

dan tldak berjadual yang d ljalankan oleh juru latlh-juru latlh 
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Di Malaysia, aktiviti-aktiviti latihan d iuruskan oleh sebuah agensi 

kerajaan yang d ipanggi l  Maj l is  Pembangunan Sumber Manusia. 

Organisasi-organisasi d ikehendaki mendapatkan perkhidmatan latihan 

yang diperlukan daripada institusi-institusi latihan yang berdaftar 

dengan pihak Maj l is untuk membolehkan mereka mendapat bayaran 

bal ik  perbelanjaan yang telah dikeluarkan semasa mendapatkan 

perkhidmatan latihan tersebut. Setakat in i  belum ada kaj ian yang 

d ibuat bagi mengetahui amalan peni laian latihan di  kalangan institusi

institusi latihan in i .  Kajian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui latar 

belakang peni lai-pen i lai latihan, amalan peni la ian yang di lakukan dan 

untuk mengenal  pasti corak persamaan amalan peni laian latihan yang 

dikendal ikan. 

Kajian ini bersifat penghuraian tinjauan. Pengumpulan 

maklumat d ibuat dengan menggunakan soal-sel idik yang diedarkan 

secara pos kepada institusi-institusi latihan. Statistik huraian seperti 

purata, peratusan ,  dan anal isis pemfaktoran telah digunakan untuk 

menganal isis maklumat yand d ikumpulkan. 

Hasi l  kajian menunjukkan peni lai-peni lai latihan mempunyai 

kefahaman rendah mengenai pelbagai model peni la ian .  Mereka 

melakukan peni laian secara formal berdasarkan pengalaman yang 

la lu .  Terdapat empat kumpulan corak amalan peni la ian latihan yang 

telah d ikenalpasti ia itu 1 )  penilaian rasmi ;  2)  peni laian ekonomi

lenturan ;  3)  peni laian hasi lan; dan, 4) peni laian berorientasikan 

pelanggan. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Background of the Study 

Train ing is an important tool for assisting pol icy leaders, 

government officials, development project personnel ,  extension 

experts, and agriculturists, in  the real isation of their  programme 

objectives and plans. The topic of train ing also has generated a lot of 

excitement in  many companies. Never before has so much attention 

been g iven to the tra in ing of employees, and never before has the 

train ing of employees in the private sector been g iven such high 

priority in corporate Malaysia (Yong, 1 996) .  Training of employees has 

ga ined much attention over the years mainly because companies have 

come to rea l ise the importance of employees train ing as a factor for 

organisational growth, and this phenomenon is expected to continue 

even though Malaysia is  facing an economic downturn. With the 

prevai l ing situation, companies are struggl ing to compete in order to 

survive i n  the market. Companies ought to excel more in such a tight 

market. They wi l l  have to consider to provide more tra in ing to their 

employees for employees to meet expectations and contribute to their 

compan ies (F itzgerald,  1 992) .  Furthermore, due to the economic 

downturn, retrenched employees also need tra in ing to provide them 
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with other new ski l ls to enable them to JOin other companies that might 

require d ifferent ski l ls  from what they had The newly acquired ski l l s 

wi l l  stand them In good stead when the economy recovers , what IS 

more, the current workforce wi l l  require continual ski l ls upgrading to 

keep pace with technologica l  advances 

The key elements that wi l l  support survival and competitiveness 

l ie  In the planned and continued tra in ing of employees Properly 

p lanned and effectively Implemented programmes for the development 

of employees With continuous Improvement through evaluation have 

resulted In h igher productiVity and better financia l  results for 

companies (Koshy, Sunday Star, 28 June 1 998) In MalaYSia ,  tra in ing 

and development effort IS  supported by the eXistence of Human 

Resources Development Fund,  and by the Increase of education 

opportunity In  the country 

The Growth and Development of Training in  Malaysia 

The MalaYSian government since her I ndependence In 1 957, 

has man ifested her commitment toward education and human resource 

development Development approach In MalaYSia IS based on a flve

year development plan Besides phYSical Infrastructure development 

plan Inherent of substantial part, the key component In development 

plan In MalaYSia IS educational and human resource development 

The government of MalaYSia has always been committed to 

educational and human resource development for both publ ic and 

private sectors 
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Table 1 presents the amount of budget that the government has 

a l located for education and train ing In the country under the First 

Ma laysia Plan ( 1 966-1 970) and the Second Malaysia P lan ( 1 97 1 -

1 975) 

Table 1 Government Al locat ion for Education and Tra in ing 

Sector 

MInistry of Education 

MIn istry of Labour 

MARA Training DIvIsion 

MARA Technology I nstitute 

Total 

Second Malaysia Plan 

RM448 48 million 

RM 3 70 million 

RM 42 20 million 

RM 42 88 mil l ion 

RM537 26 million 

First Malaysia Plan 

RM51 2 1 0  million 

RM 1 5 mil lion 

RM 26 0 mil lion 

RM 4 0 mil lion 

RM543 60 mil l ion 

Producing manpower needed for the economic and socia l  

development was emphasised as early as dUring the First Malaysia 

Plan However, the growth of human resource development at In it ia l  

stage was not as establ ished as It was 20 or 30 year later The 

emphasIs was on education because the government bel ieved that It 

was the key Input to national development The government has 

recognised the Importance of human resource development In Its 

quest for achieVing developed nation status This commitment was 

translated Into the establ ishment and growth of training agencies In the 

country Even though the emphaSIS was structured on agricultura l 

development, the development of other fields l ike publ iC administration 

and Industria l  development were a lso given attention 
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Table 2 shows the agencies In the selected Industnes that were 

g iven the task of tra in ing and development In the country These 

agencies were set up to provide tra in ing and development not only for 

their  own staff but also for the publ ic 

Table 2 Selected Agencies In the Selected Industnes In Malaysia 
Responsible for Train ing and Development 

Industry 

Agncultural Development 

Rural Development 

CIVil Services 

Ed ucation 

National Security and Public Order 

Industrial 

Busmess 

Agencies 

Department of Vetennary Services Malaysia 

States Agricu ltural Department 

Federal Agricultural Marketing Authority 

Farmer Ac;soclatlon Authority 

Fisheries Department 

Federal Land Development Authority 
(FELDA) 

Cooperative College MalaYSia 

Community Development (KEMAS) 

Rubber Industry Smallholders Development 
AuthOrity (RISDA) 

MARA 

National Youth Pioneer Corps (NYPC) 

National Institute of Public Administration 
(INTAN) 

Amlnuddln Bakl Institute (ABI) 

Center for Extension and Continuing 
Education (CECE) 

Royal MalaYSia Pollee 

Royal MalaYSia Army 

MalaYSia Prison Department 

Fire Services Department MalaYSia 

National ProductiVity Corporation (NPC) 

Standards and Industrial Research Institute 
of MalaYSia (SIRI M) 

MalaYSian Institute of Management (MI M) 

Private Tralnmg Institutions 
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__ . !:�&USTAKAAN 
In the field of agrrcultural developmt&il� �e�ATSlA 

set up to carry out training for the farmers These agencies are 

Department of Veterrnary Services Malaysia (DVS), State Agrrcultural 

Department, Federal Agrrcultural Marketing Authorrty (FAMA), Farmers 

Association Authorrty (LPP), and Flsherres Department 

Department of Veterrnary Services Malaysia (DVS) was one of 

the earliest department established The history of DVS started In 

1 930 The prrmary responsibility of DVS had been directed towards 

Improvements of animal health and control of zoonotic diseases The 

general objectives of DVS are to develop the livestock sector of the 

agnculture Industry, towards an economic level of self-sufficiency In all 

livestock products, to meet domestic demand and whenever possible 

for export, In an environment free from specific Infectious and exotic 

diseases The roles of the DVS IS to create the environment and 

climate for continued growth and development of the livestock Industry 

The functions and activities are geared towards providing technical 

services, together with regulatory, supervIsory, and administrative and 

other supportive measures that would stimulate production of livestock 

and food of livestock orrgln To achieve this the DVS offered training 

programmes and developmental activities such as beef production, 

cow-calf scheme, fattenrng scheme, animal health programme, 

veterrnary public health programme, and animal feed production 

programme (Ahmad Mustaffa BabJee, 1 994) 
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Agricultural department was set up In every state In the country 

with a few objectives Firstly to Increase agricultural productivity by 

means of Increasing farmers' contribution through technology transfer 

and research Secondly, to gear the attitude of farmers toward ready 

acceptance of new technology In the agricultural development 

Thirdly, to Increase the country's economic growth by enhancing group 

participation In selected agricultural sectors, and fourthly, to provide 

quality services toward productivity growth To achieve these 

objectives, State Agricultural Department conducted training and 

extension programmes for those who are Involved In agricultural 

activities (Pahang Agricultural Department, Annual Report 1993) 

Federal Agricultural Marketing Authority (FAMA) was 

established under the act of Parliament In 1965, with mission to be a 

marketing agency for horticultural products so that It IS competitive, 

operating commercially and efficiently with controlled cost and quality 

FAMA objective IS to Increase the Income of farmers, employees and 

stakeholders at the same time to guarantee customers satisfaction In 

1995, FAMA established ItS own training Institute In Port Dickson It 

offers several courses and workshop, attachment, study VISit, 

reference centre, and publications (FAMA, Annual Report 1995) 

To further strengthen the agricultural development In the 

country, the government has set up Farmers Association Authority 

(LPP) In 1973 The purpose of this agency IS to Identify, train, and 
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develop genuine farmers who can provide leadership and training the 

other members and staff of regional farmers associations This 

programme Involved three main projects skill development and 

technrcal training, farm management and entrepreneurship, and 

management tralnrng 

Besides developing the agrrcultural Industry, the fishing Industry 

was not neglected In order to develop the f,shenes Industry the 

government set up the Flsherres Department with the aim of brrnglng 

about changes to the national flsherres sector so that It IS commercially 

operated, modern, productive and achieve sustainable f,sherres 

resources to meet the national demand The objectives of Flshenes 

Department are to Increase national fish production, to manage 

flsherres resources rationally, to Increase deep sea fishing 

entrepreneurship, to speed up aquaculture development, and to 

maXimise Income from the fishing Industry Flshenes Department 

provides training through manne extension and flsherres training 

Institute Malaysia Manne extension's three main programmes are the 

extension of f,sherres Skills, technology, and development Flsherres 

training Institute Malaysia provides deep-sea fishing corps course, 

engine maintenance modular course and etc Through these 

programmes, the entrepreneurs were given training, continuous 

consultation and gUidance on the aspects of technical knowledge, self 

and group development, problem solving, entrepreneurship and 
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changes In value and attitude (Department of Fisheries Malaysia, 

Annual Report 1994) 

In the field of rural development the agencies that offer 

extension programme are Federal Land Development Authority 

(FELDA), Cooperative College Malaysia Community Development 

(KEMAS), Rubber Industry Smallholders Development Authority 

(RISDA), and MaJlls Amanah Rakyat (MARA) 

Federal Land Development Authority (FELDA) was set up In 

1956 It IS a Malaysia government statutory body which IS engaged In 

large scale land development and population resettlement activities 

FELDA provides tralnmg and development of ItS settlers through ItS 

structured development programmes Many strategies were 

formulated and Implemented to develop settler SOCieties that are self

dependent. reSilient, possess Initiative, knowledgeable and 

responSible and capable of shaping their destinies The primary focus 

of settler development programmes was on the creation of appropriate 

Institutions, economic development and welfare of the family 

Cooperative College MalaYSia IS the only learning Institute In 

the country that deals With cooperative training It was established In 

1956 under the Colonial Welfare and Development Fund The 

MalaYSian government had also contributed to ItS development by 

prOViding training faCilities to cooperative colleges ThiS college IS to 

proVide training and education speCifically In the field of cooperative 
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management to all cooperatives in Malaysia and to other departments 

that have their own cooperatives. It envisaged that the training will 

result in effective and efficient cooperative administration (Cooperative 

College Malaysia, Annual Report, 1993). 

In 1 961 , the Rural Industry Development Authority (RIDA) set 

up Community Development Department (KEMAS). The main 

objective of the institution is to eradicate the illiteracy among adults in 

rural area and to bring about change in the attitude of the community 

towards rural development. These were done through several 

programmes such as pre-conditioning the community, developing the 

initiative of the community, and underpinning programmes. KEMAS 

had also a programme called "A Family Well-Being Movement" (GKK) 

which focuses on activities such as education, health, second 

generation youths, harmonious family environment and activities that 

enhance the family income. 

The commitment to upgrade the economic and social status of 

Bumiputera (indigeneous people) leads to the establishment of Majlis 

Amanah Rakyat (MARA) in 1966 which replaced RIDA. The economic 

and social status upgrading efforts were done through activities in 

entrepreneurship, corporation, equity ownership, and human 

resources development. This agency revolves around implementing 

several activities in areas of secondary education, skill training, 

educational sponsorship, and commercial education. The contribution 
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of the training division of MARA In these fields has been significant 

The training is designed to Introduce and Inculcate a sufficient level of 

trade and craft skill to rural Malays and other indigenous youths to 

enable them to obtain productIve employment. 

The National Youth Pioneer Corps (NYPC) was established In 

1 966 to provide disciplinary and skill training for youths who could not 

normally gain admission into other formal training programmes 

because of their educational standards. It conducted training in eight 

trades, ranging from motor mechanics, tractor driving and maintenance 

to tailoring (Malaysia, 1 99 1 ) .  

In 1 973, the government set up Rubber Industry Smallholders 

Development Authority (RISDA). The mission is "to establish a 

prosperous smallholders' community through the development of every 

aspect of social-economic endeavour". RISDA undertakes to offer 

extension education activities to the farmers, their families, and as well 

as their communities Among the programmes it offered are 

replanting, farm management, small industry, animal husbandry, and 

marketing of agricultural produces. 

In the field of civil service, the need to train the government 

employees leads to the establishment of National Institute of Public 

Administration ( INTAN) in 1 972 . This agency is responsible for 

training government employees In the broad areas of administration 

and management The agency proVides training and training 


